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J. English Version
Intn:llIuction
Western K("ltllcky University (WKU) lmder the

culture. WKU is located in south centrol Kentucky,

auspices of its Kt.'l(Ucky Chinese

ITK'trop:>litan area is the locus of great activity ruK!
dernruld for Chinese language and culture

pro~

Flagship

to crcrue and sustain a ConfilCius Institute

(CI) using seed money from llle Oflice ofChincsc
Language COlmcil International (Hanlxm) and

rn;:yor institutional sUJlIXln from the University and
U.S. government. Cmlling a CI at WKU is an
entrepreneurial and limely investment in promoting
Chinese language learning and culture and building

regional caj:XlCity in an under5e,!ved area. Our
pro(X)Slll is integrated \\;Ih institutiona.l investments
in Chinese language and area studies and grass

roots initiatives throughout the stale \0 otTer
Chinese in Kentllcky. lnll'T'CSl in Chinese and China
among bttSinesses, govcmmenl and educational
institutions has gro\\ll with the emergence of
China's economic power.

one hour north of Nashville. The Nashville greater

resources.
l1le
Greater
Nashville
Chinese Association (GNCA), founded in 1986, is
the oldest and largest Chinese association in
Nashville. Additionally, Chinese is oftercd in
scveml public schools. such as the H.G. Hill School
and through the Nashville Chinese Schools. There
are also rich opponunities 10 suppon the cultural
ruld arts eflOrts of organizations such as the Chinese
Arts Alliance mld the Nashville Dragon I30at
Org.1.TliZHlion.
Clearly, in our region (Kentucky and the
Nashville Metrop:>litan area in northern
Tennessee~

there is great demand for Chinese

sJX)nsored a Trade Mission of Key Leaders trip \0

lrulgltage ruld culture resources but surprisingly
there is no CI within a 4.5 hOlI/" Talius of Bowling
Grern, Kentllcky, the home of \VKU. Although

China and the resulting rq:x)rt, " Positioning

there arc 60 Confucius Institutes in the U.S .. mld

Kentucky as a Leader in [ntclllational Education
and Business.· · 1\.'COllllllendcd that Kentucky trade

even Confucius Institutes in the neighooring states
of Ohio, hK!iana Tennessee, North Carolina and

offices established in countries outside the U.s. be
rc-dcsignatcd as Kentucky TTale and Edllcation
Oftices. Additional[y, the Kentllcky Department of

Missouri. thcre is no CI in Kentucky
Establishing a Cl at \VKU is absolutely

Education was one oftlle first stale agencies 10 sign
a l11emorandwn of wlderstanding with H,moon.

levels of leadership for making WKU a regional
center of excellencc in Chinese Language. This

nlC

firsl K~[2 KCf1lucky Chinese program was
established in Marion County in 2()(X5, mld three

commitment has already been demonstrated
Ihrough the advancement of the newly-fwldo:l

years

Mandarin Chinese in 45 schools in 15 counties in
Kentucky. Addilionally, the Kentucky Virtual High

Kentucky Chinese Flagship prognun and the
development of the Asian Studies program. This
dedical:ion is also apparent in the lm:lership·s

Schools ofler Chinese online when it is not taught

pledge to provide personnel, funding, and S[XKX for

in a school.
The pro~ Confilcius Institute at Westem
KennK:ky University fi.llfills lUllllei need within

a \VKU Confucius Institute. We are confident that
we C"dtl create and sustain a n.'gional Confucius

Kentucky and beyond Ollr st.1.te. thus making our

pal1I~

In 2006, the Kent ucky World Tmdc Center

[a\(.'I"

a total of 33 texhers

arc

texhing

center a regional resource for Chinese lrulguage and

feasible due to tremendollS support from the highest

Institute. in collaboration with WKU mld ex1emal
who have the collective expertise and
resources needed to create a Confucius Instilute at

WKU

WKU, promote Chinese language and CUhlITe,

fessor Dr. Julia Roberts, also nms the WKU Center

sUPJXlrt teaching of Chinese at <~l levels. and build

for Gifted Studies. which has over 30 years of cx-

bridges between our region and China to foster
personal

JX.Tience nmning acadernic camps for ta!L'lled and
gifted kids throughout the United Slates and the

I. Introduction to W~1em Kentucky Univer.;ity

world.
WKU's intcmational reoch has steadily
grown. WKU's Oflice of Intemationalimtion has

lllutLkl.l economic, culnu<ll,
understanding and cooperulion.

and

spt"dThcaded cflorts to bring the world to WKU and

puses in the U.s .• is sinmted at the top of a hill in the

take Ollf students to the world. Study abroad has
increaS(>.j steadily, due in part to substantial scho-

historic city of Bowling Gn.'en in south central
Kentuc].;y. A comprehensive university with a fOCus

larships provided by WKU for snldy abro..'¥:!. Additionally, WKU will be LUlVeiling a new Internation-

on undergraduate edlJC<ltion, WK U, ww Ihc lea-

al Scholar Village located on the C3lnpl!S. Some
highlights of flUthcr intcmaliml.li7lilion arc l\."CCnt

WKU,

knO\\1)

as one of the most OCaLitiful cam-

dership of the Presidelll Ciaz)' Ransdell, has been
moving steadily to n.'alizc ilS VIsion 10 become a

fXU1nerShips with the retlo\\1lt'd Semester at Sea,
the Kentucky h1!:.1itule for Intema.tional Studies

leading American lmiversity with international
reach. Over the past 12 years, WKU has bcelllhe

(KIlS). and Navitas. WKU was selCded 10 host the

faslest gro\\~ng w1ivcrsity in Kentucky with tu1
enrollment of aooul 20,(0) Slud('lts. It is naliom~ly

KIIS. a study abroad consoltiwTl that serves 64
member institutions tu1d provides aflOrdablc. high

rerognized for its world-class progrdJTIS in GeoIO',;)'
and Geography (Karst Studies and Mcteorology),

quality StlKiy abroad prognUTlS for undergmdualcs.
Additionally, WKU is now the training site for the

Folk Snldies, Phol.OjOlunalism (rumually ranked in
the top five nationally), Public Health (home of the
Geronlology Society of AmericajOllmal), Chemi-

Semester at Sea voyage faculty lUld stafrand will
sponsor a two-week summcr voyage Ix:ginning
summer 2010. \Ve are cUITL>ntly in the final stages

and Agriculture, and 11<15 widcspn.'ad cooperation with Chinese profession."1Is in those areas.

of negotiation 10 l)(x."'0111e one of two U.s. sites for
Navitas Pathways Program. Navitas is the world's

WKU has the first and only Honors College
(for gifted ruld talenled undergraduates) in the state
and a nationally I1Ulked Forensic team. WKU has

tional students to study in Australia, the UK.. Cru1ada.. South Africa and now the US. 'rney llave

swept the major nation."1I and intenlational sfO,."'Ch
and ck.'oole chrunpionships for five limes in six

over 27,(0) stlldents from more tl1<111 90 countries
l\.1JfCSCnted in their prognuns. \VK U would Ix

years. Our students have won many rL1tionally

receiving 1(0) international stlldents (mlU1Y from

COIn~itive 5Cholarships and a\\ards and have been
admitted into top universities and institutions for
their fiJrther scholarly development. Last year alone,

Asia) in the coming five years.
Beyond the University, the city of Bowling
Green, iXljJulation 90,000, is an intenlationally
oriemed city. ll1C Intematiol1<"11 Festival brings

SIJ)'.

students l\."CCived almoot half a million dollars in
funding and al1cnoc'CI inscituliollS such as

leading pro\~der of JXUhway programs for interna-

c~tem<~

crowds from lli'Owld the city to Icam about cultures

Ilerkeley and MIT. WKU is home to the publicly
filnded and highly selCdive Gatton AcOOCTnY of
Math and Science, 111e Academy, dubred by

I\.j)resetlled in our increasingly diverse ru1d inten1<'ltion."1I commlmity. Close 10 I30wling Green is
Mrumooth Cave, a United World Heritage site with

Nell"SI!'eek Mag(rine as a ;'Public Elite," provides
the best high school juniors in the slale a two-year
n.::sidential style of education. nc Dir('C\or of the
Gallon AcMemY, Distinguished University Pro-

JXIl1ncrships with other World Heritage sites in
Chil1<"1.. tulcl the world furoous distilleries for the
produLtiOll of Kentucky Bourbon such as Four
Roses and Maker's Marl.... The county seat for
WK U

Bo\\~ing

Green has long eruoyed

sity. Arizona State University, San Francisco State

its location on the 165 conidor between Chicago

University, and University of Rhode Island) are

and Nashville and has thus OC-'(11 able to SllPfXlrl
music from the classical. to blues, to COlUltry and

lea::ling the way to a new lXlfOOigm of outcome-OOsed, SCil11tifically vcrified modds for

western. l he convenient location and beautiful
locale of Bowling Green along with a similarly
internationally oriented Mayor and Chamber of
CornnK.'fCC have also made it aumctive to multinational corp:mltions. Bowling Gret.'l is home to the
only Corvette factory in the world to produce this
highly desirable race-car. The city is also home to
Fmit of the Loom. an apparel company \vith major
0pc1"dtions in China

teaching and learning Chinese. Our !>1a1l1S as <l
Flagship, and the commitment that this designation

Warren County.

represents financially on the part the U.S. gove1l1ment ru"td WKU, will ensure the long-term and
stable dcve10plTk;..."t of the Chinese progrruTl. Furthennore. this will provide a strong and constant
foundation on which to 00se the creation of a C1.
Beyot"td fin."lIlC iai stability and longevity. WKU as a
mernber of the Flagship is

part

of a national

ne1-

worl< ruld can bertefit from the shared resources
an"lOng all of the JXU1ieiJXlting institutions in The
II. C urrenl Stalc ofChincsc Language Teaching

Langlk"lge Flagship.
In July 2009, we successfully hired a te-

and Resources :ll W KU

nUI"l'"-tmck profe;sor of Chinese language ru"td lin-

WKU's Chinese program was started in 1986 by
Dr. Jianliang Wang in the School of Education. A

gllistics to be the academic director of the the
Flagship progmm ruld to coordinate with other
profe;sors to establish rul Asirul Studies program

leader in international education IXJlicy and a JXlS-

ruxl major. At present. we have a total of80 students

sionate advocate for Chinese lrulgUc"lge ruld culture.
Dr. Wang has led distinguished delegations of

enrolled in 00th Flagship-track uOO non-Flagship

school superintendants. princi~s, ruK! teacher.> to
Chitta. This program. while small. has continued to

years of Chinese l'Ulb'l.k"lgC courses, ru"td we will
offer a four-year sequerlCC of Chinese language
instmction by next year. This \\~11 TT\t.."lll that WKU

flourislt

\\~th

maximum carncity eruullments in

bt."'ginning Chinese classes every semester. In the
rnst year. WKU has in.." able to qllickly advru"ICC
this modest progrrun with extmordin.:"uy commit-

Chinese language COllrses. Currently, we offer two

\\~ll

become the only university in KentlK.:ky to
ofter four years of Chinese lrulguage training. In

ment from our leadership and University txmners

addition, wc will ofter contcnt classes in Chinese
and multiple study abroad progmms. irlCluding a

as well as e.'\1emal partners to institutionalize the

winter immersion program and several Slunmer

promotion ruK! delivery of high quality Chinese

study abroad oplions to China '!be DpIXlrtl.mity for
study abroad ruxl authentic interaction with the

language ru"td Chinese studies at \VKU and
throughollt our Region.
This JXISI year alone, WKU received close to
half a million dollars in US Federal Funding.

languagc ru"td culture will be OIWmic parts of our
language cuniculum. The availability of advanced
language study and study abrood at WKU has ,~
ready aroused interest among students to under-

matched by WKU, Imvard establishing a Kentucky
Chinese Flagship, as part of the elite National Se-

stand more about China and to help rromote mu-

curity Education Program's Language Flagship
program. \VKU and the eight other OliTlCSC Flag-

tual COtnlllWlication, understanding and COO\X'fa""
tion in a variety of disciplines and professional

ship programs throughout the US (Brighrun YOlmg

areas.

University, Ohio State University, University of
Mississippi. University of Oregon, Indiana Univer-

DeVeloping faculty and institutional Cilj)"iK.:ity
at WKU is vital to our wider mission of meeting the
WK U

need for access to Chinese language training and

guistics ruld she has close to 10 years of cx(X.Tience

cultum] oP\XIrttmities in our region. To this end.

teaching Chinese at Rutgers University. Carnegie

WK U has fonned dose JXU1nerships with c:\1emal
part~ such as the Kentucky o..:.· partmcnt of

Mellon University. ruld the University ofPittsb..lIgh_
Dr. Chen was hired to oversee and guide the aca-

Education (KDE). the Kentllcky World Languages
Association (K WLA). and the Kentud..-y Association of Chinese Language Teachers (KACLl) to

demic content of the Chinese langlk'lge progrnm.
Her responsibility forthc Confucius Institute will be
to facilitate communication with 1-lanOOn and with

dctennine need. develop appropriate prognunming,

ollr Chinese partner. She will also oversee the con-

and deliver resources ruld training. The WKU
Chinese Flagship is already working witll all of
these organizations to support Chinese language

tent of courses and cultural progrnmming oflered
by the CI. 111e good relationship between the pro-

~

posed Co-Directors of tile Cl ruld the close cooperalion roWe\.'" the CI ruld tile Chinese Flagship will
result in beneficial efliciencies and synt.'1gics for
I:oth progrmns.

efforts mld build on our JXlrtncrships. using theCI as
a platfonn 10 extend our coolXnllion and I\'<l(;h.

ProIXJSC(1 Aeti\'ities for the WKU Confucius
Institute

l' rollOSCd Plan of Action and Activities for

1) Outreach to local education institutions. businesses. govenunent and community mcmlx.Ts.

festivals and contests and to offer professional elL...
veloprnent and curricular assistance to K-1 2 teachllUUlY of whom arc here through a prutnership
with Kentucky ruld H,mban. We will continue these

III.

theWK U CI
Confucius Institute Directors

Wc propose to have two co-directors for WKU's
Confilcius Institute. Amy Eckhardt a gradlklte of
the Pennsylvania State University and the University of Pittsburgh School of Law is the Administrative Din..u or of the KcnlLlC\.'-Y Chinese Flagship.
She has over 15 years of experience \\ith inKmational programming, curriculum development ruld
university administration. In addirion to !xing the
Administrative Director of the Flagship, J'v1s. Eckhardt. sits on the International Education Council
for WKU and lea(i-; the Oflice of Scholar Development which has responsibility for promoting
undergradlLate re>earch and helping stlKlcnts oompete for nationally and intcfnation..1Ily competitive
scholarship. Her TeSjX)nsibilities will !x to facilitate
cOllulllmication with our partners in the U.S. and
with the executive leadership at WKU and oversee
the budget process.

a

Pannerships with Nashville public schools

and community OTganizations for cultlrral progmmming and lrulgLk1ge lxlucatioll. EXlUTlpics of
JXUtr1CrS would !x the Greater Nashville ChineseAssociation (GNCA), the oldest and largest
Chinese American community organization in the
gn.mer Nashville area.. Nashville Chinese School.
the H.G Hill School, thc ChincseArts Alliance., and
the Nashville Dragon Boat Fcstival.
b. Partnerships with Bowling Green mlmicipal
and comtmulity organization for cultural programming <md !nrll:,'1.mge education. Examples of
partners are tile International Festival of Bowling
GI\.'('I1. local galleries. the Bowling Green Westenl
S)1l1phony Orchestra the Bowling Grct..'1l Libraries
(community language classes).
c. Partnerships with businesses to provide cultural and language training. Some examples of
partners would be tile Bowling Green Chamber of
Commerce. the Bowling Green Rot:"1/)' Club, Fruit

Dr. Liping Chen. a graduate of Rutgers University.
is the Academic Director of the KennJCky Chinese
Flagship. Her scholarship focuses on Chinese Hn-

of the LOOI1l.l1c.
d. K-1 2 SlHTlmcr Programs. We wil! offer
lherned Slunmcr Langlmge Camps for K-12 U.S.
WKU

students who want to learn Chinese. These
programs would combine language study with
cultural acti\~ties ruK! progrru11ming sllch as

a Dual dt.-'grL"e prograrns (BSBA, Master alK!
PhD). We hope to articulate \";th our]XU1TlCr school
to cmll:e joint degree programs at all levels. In this

as Klmg Fu, Chinese musical insmunent insmlClion.

way we can capitalize on the exchrulge alld facilitate the exchange of people, ideas, and research

Chinese cooking. etc. We would JXII1n(.'f with
WKU's Division of ExtenOO:l Learning and

across both lmiversities. WKU currelltly has two
joint business d(.'gfO.! proglUms, one with a French

Outreach to develop, market and

university and another with a Mexican university.
We would like to use this structure to create a simi-

learning Chinese calligraphy, Chinese sJXlrts such

ClUl

these

programs. Hlt'Se slimmer camps would nm
concurrently with Youth Swnrner Camps fOr
Chinese students that are ocing o{f(.m by Ollr
Study Abroad and Global Learning office. In this

lar program in Business. Currently the department
of biology is in the process of creating a joint PhD
with the University of Nairobi on Big Game MrulThis experience would enable us to oc. .
velop joint graduate c\egrL-e programs with our

way we can promote learning aOOln China and
Chinese while fostering friendshiJ:6 and

a&,>ement.

understanding 1:ctween Ollr young people.
e. College in High School Programs. We

fXlI1ncr school.
b. Faculty exchrul£es ruK! student cxchanges.
TIlC d<..'vciopmcnt of tile joint degrees will facilitate
and instiUltionalize the exchange of students and
faculty between WKU and its JXlfU1er. In this way.
we hope to promote personal relationshiJ:6 and
scholarly projects.

\\~ll

oOer Chinese language classes to high school ruK!
university students in Ollr metropolitan arca This
will promote access to Chinese lrulguage
instruction ruK! help to create a pipeline of incoming
students who are motivated and able to achieve the
highest levels of proficiency in Chinese.

4) SlLId), Abroaj Scholarships for WKU stu-

2) Teacher Training and Certification for K-16

ing and cementing student interest mill competency
in the Chinese Language. We pirul to LIse Cl scOO-

Chinese lrulguage educators.
a.

dents. Study abroad is a vital component to inspir-

Professional Development. We \\ill work

lruships to increase the Illunber of students who

with the KDE world languages consultant, the

trave1to China with the h'Oal ofenhancing their final
proficiency in the Chinese L..'U1guage. We ofter four

KWLA, and the KACLT to provide ongoing
professional development on Chinese language
teaching content methodology. ruld assessment
b. Language Teaclx'f Q'ftification. We will
work \\ith our School of Education. which
graduates the most tcxhers in the stale. and the
KDE to oller credcntialing and certification for
Kentucky K-12 Chinese l,mguage teachers.
c.

Masters

Dt.1lft'C in Chinese

L..'lIlguage

Teaching. Long-term we would like to develop a
Masters degree in Chinese L..'U1guage teaching to
certifY Chinese language educators at the K-16
level.
3) Cooperntion on dual cIegro$ and people to

people exchanges \\~th our Partner University.

types of study abroad experiences for our students.
We hope to work with our Cl IXlJ1ner university for
the winter ruK! Slunrner study abroad programs.

a Three week inIL'lsive immersion Winter
Language Practicum
b. Short introdllClory themed study abroOO
during the May tenn. such as Entrepreneurship in
China.. the Geography ruK! Geology ofChina, etc.
c. 12-w/..''Ck Swnmer Field Studies prograrn in
China
d. Semester or year-long study abroad in China.
'll1is option will oc for our upp:.'f-level Chinese
speakers. They will oc able to direct enroll at a
Chinesc university ruld t.'\ke classes in Chinese with
Chinese professors ruld stl~nts. TIley will also
WKU

h.,we tte opponunity 10 pursue an internship in their
discipline or profession. lhis will create stud(:nlS

promised the strongest stlppon for establishing a
Confucius Institute at WKU. TI"K.')' are prepared to

who will have the linguistic ruld cultural comp<.....

mwcl. immediately. to China alKl have mn tre-

tence to Ix: glolxtl professionals to help promote
U.S. and Chinese relations.

mendous. substantive commitnK,llS to the WKU

5) Serving as a rt.-gionaI I-iSK test rollCT". We will

Ix: creating a dedical.ed lanf.·tlage lab to be shan.'Cl 1»
the CI and the Chinese Flagship that would be ap-

propriate for ooministcring the HSK proficiet1C)
tC>tS. We plun to oorninister the tests to OUf 0\\11
students ruxl will be <lble to serve students in our

entire region. as there is no olh('I" HSK tcsting l'CI1K'I"
in this ru-ea.

CI. which will insure ilS immediate and continued
status. visibility and resources.
I. SJD.'C for offices.. classrooms. rcc:qxion ru-ea.
resource roorn rTlCl..'ting room. alld a computer lab.
Immediatel} upon signing all agro:.· rnCflt a minimlUn of two dedicated offices. a l\.'CCpIion area and
shared lOOms for meetings ar'll classes will be pr0vided to the CI in Tale Page. a lruge centrally 10eatoo building on the south IXU"t of campus. This
bui lding o.Lm.'fltly houses the School of EdllCation.
the lruge.1 academic unit on aunpus. In D.:."ccrnb,...,.

6) Supporting the creal.ion and disseminaIion of

2010, the School ofEducalion will be moving into

China. We will expand our li-

braly holdin~ to suppon studt,lI and faculty scl~

a new building, across the stn."'CI.. The S[:OCC that will
have been vocated \\;11 be renovated and then used

larship on Chin.'l We cum.'ntly have subscriptions
to the Chin<l Aca:lernic Journals and we would like

for other lUlits sllch as the Kentucky Institute for
lntcrll.alional Stlx:lics. Navitas. the Kentud.)· Chi-

purchase Ihe lxlck issues ruK! maintain these collections. 11lis will also be a valuable resource for
ollr visiting scl'lOlars from China.

nese Flag;hip. the Ollkc of Scholar DevelopmC!lt
rul(i the University CollCb'C. The CI will be given a

scholarly won..:

011
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7) De\'elopment of a dual language website that
links the Kennlcl.:y Chinese Flagship. CI and Asian
Studies at WKU. We would like to create a website
in both

Chir~

and English. In Ihis \\ay we can

share our /"CSOUI\."'CS. programming. ruxl ex~"'rtise
\\·;th ~ers of both IWlguagcs. We also hope to
promote recognition and re:spcct for the Confucius
lnstittne's work and mission throughout the world.
8) Devdopmenl of online language and content
classes. We \\;11 work with ollr Division of E,,-

tended Leaming and Outn.'OCh to develop and oller
Chinese lanb'l.Lage and culture classes. In this WiLy
we \\~J1 l:e able to rexh a wider. more diverse fllldience ruld better meet the need for Chinese language alxl cultUl'C leaming opport1.Ulities.
I\~

Institutiona l Support a nd Commitment

Born tre President and the Provost of \VKU h..1.ve

large suite of renovated moms \\;th a minimum of
4 olliccs. 3 dedical.ed classrooms. a resource I'OOITL
1lll'(1.ing morns. a dcdical.cd computer'media room.
and a l\.'CCption 'work an.... Lin Tate Page.
2. Shared Langl~e Uili. Irnn"K.-diatcly. the Cf
will have access to a shared language tab. located
on the second floor of the Fine Arts Center building.
3. New Fumiture ruK! New Computer equipn)(.'l1. l3y Dco:.-,nb,...,. 20 IO. when the CI has all ofilS
Ill...... space. the University will pro\~de new fumiture and computer equipment for the Chinese language lab to be sh.1.red \\ith tre Chinese Flagship in
thc CI suite. This \\~II enable us to operate all HSK
test center alld suptXlrt Chinese language learning
on our campus.
4. Personnel. Beginning Fall 2010 WKU will
provide JXV1ial suptXlrt for an assistlUlt dir\'Ctor and
an office associale. Matching Funds &om the CI
would be requested.
5. LiOOtry. WKU will purchase thc China Academic JOlUn."lIS ClU1\."'flt sul::&riJXion. Additionally. a
visible. dedicated spocelreading area in the 1lC\\'ly
WKU

n.-'lOvated University Library will be provided to
house OOoks (U-.cln.'SOurccs donated by H'UllxUl.

our existing capacity and resources to promote

Provide on-campus housing for two Ilanhm
teachers.
Immediately WKU will provide

Chinese in lmdcrrepresented areas and improve the

on-campus, subsidized hOllsing for visiting HanlxUl

visibility of Chi!lc1 in our n.>gion by offering a variety of Chinese classes for the commlmity, for
business.. for K-12, and for online learners. In this

scholars and teachers. WKU will dedicate one
two-bedroom cottage in the International Scholar

way we hope to suplXllt grassroots language initiatives in Kentuck")'. We will support ruld enhance

Village for use by the Hant~lI1 visiting filCulty.

K-12 Chinese Irulglk1ge instm(.""lion by partnl.."ring

7. Provide 2 tuition scholarships IXT year for
graduate sttKlents of the IXII1Jler lUliversity. lhe
selection of the scholarship recipients will be over-

with the Kentucky Department of Education, the
KenltlCky World Languages Association, and the

6.

seen by the CI directors in consultation with the
Chinese partner school. Acklitio1l(~ly. two spots in
each annual class of WKU's edllCalion leadrn;hip
PhD. program can be held for stlKlcnts from our
partner school.
8. Visa support from our Olliet: of lntemational
StUdt"llt and Scholar Services for visiting HrulOOn
teachers.

V. The future ProsJ)C'Cts for SucC<'SS and Sus-tainability for tile Confucius Institute at WKU
We hope that we have presented to you a convincing demonstration of our capacity and willingness to create a vibrant, d)ll<U1lic ruld effective
ConfilCius Institute. In two years we wi!! be the only
university in Kentucky that can oncr fOllr years of
Chinese. with over 25 new Chinese language and
Chinese area stlKlies classes. TIle creation and
of a tenure-track position in Chinese is a
IXlwerful demonstration to WK U's long-tenn

Sllpport

support of our Chinese programs.
We arc confick.'r1t in our plans as outlined in
this proposal hxause of the support from our university leadrn;hip (Presidcr1.t and Provost). and the
instinttional cotrunitments made for the CI (permruletlt SJXlCe. new facilities like fWTlituJ"C and
computers. ru"td J\C\.V ~"TSOnnel). Hruloon's investnK'nt in WKU (books. funding. ru"td visiting Han-

Kenndy Association of Chinese Language
Teachers in two ways: providing professional deVc10prlk~t

and ccnifirntion for teachers ru"td c0operating with edllCalors ru"td administrator 10 Miculatc the K-12 curriculum with WKU's cumcuIlUll. In this way we can create better ru"td more
language learning for all students in Kenlllcky.
WKU's sta!ll<; as a Chinese Flagship signifies
support and ongoing resource; from the U.s. federal government to support Chinese language programs at WKU. The combination oftheCI \vith the
Chinese Flagship will further ensure stability and
glk1idntce national visibility for our Center. HrullxUl,
and our partnt'f univl'rsity. In this \\~ty. we call
stn.~gthen the ties between government, business
ru"td people of the U.S. at"td Chir"k1 through outreach.
educmion, and exchange.
In closing. WKU reiterates its full support of
establishing the Chinese Flagship ProoJ<un as evidenced by its extraordinary conuibtnions to the CI
in the short and long teon. With strong collaooralions ru"td robust financial sUPlXlrt for the CI gtk1l"rultees of commitment for continued support after
the first year, we \\~ll be able to sustain a successful
Cl. We have documenled thc tlC<Xl ruK! sUpJXlrt for a
Confucius Instintte at WKU with letters from our
President three state agencies and organizations,
the oldest existing Confucius Institute. and represent.:"uives from business ruK! govenuncnl. Lctters
of support arc listed below.

lxm teachers) will be an investment in a region of
the U.S. with demonstrated need and interest in
Chinese and China. We will leverage the resources
from HrulOOn with University commilllletlts and
WKU

:::J

O ri1!:inlll Co pil's of Lett l'rs in Applica tion
I. Dr. Gary Ransdell, President, Western
Kentucky University

Lan guage Associa ti ons
2. Janna Chang. President, Kentucky Asso-

ciation of Ch inese Language Teachers

3. Susann Davis. President, Kentucky World
Language Association

4. Honorab le M.

Ela ine Wal ker, Mayor.

City o f Bowl ing Green

5. Honorable Michael O. Buchanon, Judge
Execut ive, Warren County
6. Honorable Brett Gut hrie., Member of
Congress,
1·lollse of Representatives,
Congress of the United States
7. Terry Ho lliday, Commissioner o f Educa-

tion, Ed ucation and Workforce Cabinet.
Kentucky Department of Education

Busin ess
g, Kei th Springs. President. Heath/Zenith
9. Bud Layne, Cha irman of the Board .

SpanTech, LLC
10. James N. Hi zer, President and CEO and

Todd Davis. Chairman of the Board of
Directors, Bowling Green Area Chamber
of Commerce.
I I. Dr. Li u Chuansheng. Di rector, Co nfuc ius
Institute at Un iversity of Maryland (sent
unde r separate cover)

WKU
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